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Mo?itg Picture Thratsr for Hebraixs at
World's lair.

(

UNIQUE WAY TO EXHIBIT INDUSTRIES

All.'Xatarnt and Arqalred Rnatrrta
, Will Re Displayed te the Werla

bt Mnm ( Stereea.
t!..

Nebraska la to have a' moving picture
theater at the Ht. Lou la World's fait. 11 y
thla mean, with less expense than other-wl- e

could be done, the atate will better
repreaent He varied agricultural and other
Indnrtrles to the people who vlait the

!Lnulslana Purchase fair than perhaps any
other state will do. The plan la to erect
In the Nebraska allotment on the center
alele of the agricultural building-- a pavll-llo- n

or theater In which three or four dif-
ferent p'cture perfon--a- ai will be given
dally, each representing completely eome
Nebraska Industry. An expert from Chi-
cago has been busy making these films
atnce early summer and will be buey until
late next spring.

"We had set apart y the state a fund
of only 36,000." said O. W. Wattles, active
In preparing Nebraska's exhibit To this
wa added I1S.00Q by private subscriptions
and hava the promise of $10,000 more. We
realised that with this amount we should
not be able to make anything of a ehowlng
of Nebraska's resources In the ordinary
manner. We struck an Idea which will
g;lve Nebraska something unique and at-
tractive, the distinctive feature by which
w will Illustrate Nebraska's business be-
ing a free' show. Ws secured an expert
from Bellg Company In Chicago, who has
been busy In making Instantansous pic-
tures of the principal scenes In Nebraska
burliness life.

"Our purpose Is to put this picture show
n In a little theater as part of the Ne-

braska exhibit. We plan to make the
Jiavllllon seat 200. It will be neatly deco-rate- d

and seated with easy chairs; we
to Install electric lights and will keep

the Interior cool with electric fans. Peo
ple become wrary with tramping about and
looking at endless exhibits, and go to the
Midway or elsewhere so that they can be
amused, and can hava some place to sit
down. When the tired crowds pass by,
weary with looking at grain and fat cattlo
and andless thlnas. we will invite them to
come, In. I nave presented the Idea to eome
of the best showmen and they have paid
the compliment of saying that It will be
Hie most unique and attractive thing In
the whole show grounds.

Will Have a Lectarer.
"We will hsve a competent man to give

a short lecture as the pictures are being
shown, describing the location 'and giving
considerable statistical Information. As the
people pass out they will be handed a little
souvenir, which la too good to throw away
ana wnicn will give a few of the more
Important figures. Wo propose to require
(very visitor to leave his card with name

und address and will afterward mall him
other printed matter which la too volum-
inous for him to carry away. The exits
will lead out into our .exhibits, where the
people yftn see our products, '

"In connection with the theater we will
hava all the adjuncts to a state building.
That Is, there will be entertainment rooms,
cbeck rooms, places for delivering mall

nd other conveniences. We had a hard
light and no end of. trouble to"secure the
privilege of showing these pictures as they
conflicted with an exclusive privilege,
which hafl. bee,grnUd,to a Chicago con-
cern. We, however, got an agreement with
this company for the privilege and an as-
surance both from the managers of the ex-
position and the Chicago company that ours
aliould be the only concession of .the kind
allowed. We would not have been able to
get thla unique and exclusfve privllego if
It had not been for our 'Mentis there,
Mews. Taylor. Wakefield and Francis, all
helping us. Nebraska will have as fine
an exhibit as any stale."

The exhibitions, which will be given from
two to four times a day, as the patronage
demand. It Is planned, each will present
In Its entirety some of Nebraska's great
Industries. The cattle Industry will for In-
stance show the ranges, with the herding,
orttng and rounding up of the steers, the
hipping on board the cattle trains, the ar-

rival and delivery In the stock yards In
pouth Omaha, and the Inside of the pack-
ing houses with the processes of meat prep-
aration. In connection with the range
scenes a picture of a bucking broncho was
obtained In the act of throwing a puncher,
and It Is said to be one of the best pic-
tures of the kind ever obtained.

Harvest Part Complete.
The grain and farmlnc Dictum ,

partially been obtained. Th harvesting
pur is an complete exceftt corn husking,
which will be taken Monday. Bprlng must
b awaited to get the planting scenes.
The list will Include harvesting and thresh-
ing scenes, the stacking of hay and grain
and the process of handling grains In all
Ita stages. The sugar beet crop will havaa showing and the gathering of apploa and
other Orchard scenes hava been provided
for. The photographer was yesterday in
Central City taking pictures In the feed
yards and it la proposed this week to place
the apparatus on tha pilot of a locomotive
and take a panorama, ehowlng about twvn-ty-ft-

miles of the representative Nebraska
landscape, llcturea hava been taken of the
State fair and Ita fat cattle show, and
racing. The crowd was taken
from the front of a Farnam street car and
some excellent films obtained of the flower
parade.

In connection with the moving pictures,
ordinary lereoptlcon views of the schools,
university, business blocks, farming scenes
and advertising matter will be ahown. The
Nebraska foot ball team will be taken on
Thursday. Mr. Wattles and Assistant
Secretary Shedd were in Chicago last week
and saw tha films, and found them to be

f first-cla- ss character.
Tha picture theater will be by no means

the whole of the Nebraska exhibit. Thestate has &.200 aquara feet on the centralWa ot tha agricultural building In tha part
of tha exhibits where Illinois. Iowa and
other leading farming states will spread
their ahowa There are also to be exhibits
In the horticultural, dairy and educational
kwlldings.

Show ( Sheaf Crala.
One of tha leading features of the atata

exhibit, and one which followa a rather un-
usual course, la tha ahow of aheaf grains,
which hava been gathered alnca last March.
James Walsh makes tha unmodified atate-na- nt

that In tha British lalea and In any

part of the fnlted flutes lie hsa never
seen sheaf grain or grasses to equal the
present collection. These were gathered
by the offering of competitive prises. The
premium wss awarded Friday on grains,
and yesterday Prjf. Ressey of the uni-
versity examined the grasses stored
here, and will award the prise to the suc-
cessful collector. All grain and other prod-
ucts exhibited will be shown under the
name of the grower, by order of the St.
Louts authorities, snd will receive prises
from the exposition company. The local
managers expect the people of tha atate
to do their duty In the matter of corn and
forward at the expense of tha exposition
samples from any localities where fine
corn hsa been produced. The grains that
have been collected and the grasses are
being built Into sheaves by a force of
trained workers, and have been carefully
stored. There are samples of blue Joint
from Douglas county, lacking not mora
than two or three Inches of nine feet In
height. The samplea of all the grains
reach five to six feet, and some of the
grasses) are of extraordinary height.

FIGURES PROFIT ON CRAYONS

Faralahlaa- - fhena to Children la
Schools a Soaree of Good

laeome.

OMAHA, Nov. a. To the Lditor of The
Bee: Referring to an article In The Bee
of the 19th, entitled "The School Board
Denying Any Knowledge of the Teachers
Selling Water Crayons to the School Chil-
dren," I would say that I do not expect
tha entire school board vould know that
the teachers are Belli:.;; crayons to the
children, but the man who gets $3,600 a
year for looking after the schools ought
to know whether or not the teachers have
been allowed to go Into the retail business
during school hours. If I wanted the
teachers to sell my dry goods and shoes to
the school children I would naturally go
up to the superintendent and ask him to
Instruct the teachera to sell my wares, and
he would naturally ask what there was In
It, and I would tell him we would divide the
profits, but we would make the teachers
believe they were getting the goods at cost,
and also tell them they would be doing a
good deed by letting the children have the
goods at cost. Why Is hot the crayon
business a similar case? If the crayons
coat 28 cents per dozen and sell at 60 cents
per dosen, could not the dealer who has
the atate agency afford to give up half of
his profits for the privilege? A superin-
tendent In a town not far from here made
$14,000 In one year from a stand in on school
supplies, etc.

Now, , there are 16,000 school children In
Omaha, and most every one la required to
have these water crayons, and they last
about two weeks; In other words, the con-
sumption of these- water crayons by tha
school children in Omaha In twelve months
Is about 81,000 dozen, which, at a profit of
about o cents a doxen, makes a net profit
of about $8,000. I would like to have a
stand In on a deal of this kind myself.

I know this will be denied and laughed at.
the same an the county commissioners
laughed at the Idea of Investigating the
poor-hous- e plumbing Job. that has taken
two years to do, and at the expense of
from $7,000 to $8,000, and now the Investi-
gating committee can not And anything to
report on what has been done, but recom-
mend a whole lot of work that ought to be
done yet, which will be about a five-ye-ar

Job for some enterprising plumber. Thabest of all la that the county commission-ers say that if thty had to do this plumb-
ing over again they would do It the sameway, and according to all reports It willhave to be dona over again.

A Timely Suaaestlon.
Thla fa the aeason of the year when theprudent and careful housewife replenishes

her aupply of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-ed- y

It Is certain to be needed before thewinter Is over, and results are much moreprompt and satisfactory when It Is kept athand and given as soon aa the cold Is con-
tracted and before It has become settledIn tha system. In almost every instancea severe cold may be warded oft by taking
this remedy freely as soon as the first In-
dication of the cold appears. There Is nodanger In giving It to children, for It con-tai-

no harmful substance. It Is pleasant
to take both adults and children like itBuy It and you will get the best. It always
cures.

OREGON ASSEMBLY TO MEET

Governor Calls Ultra Session of
Legislature to Provlda !eve

Revenue Laws.
SALEM, Ore., Nov. Cham

berluln has called the lealalatura nt n
gon to meet In extra apaalrm n IWmhMn, for the purpose of enacting laws to-- pro- -
vme ior levy or taxes on assessment rolls
tor me year jsw.

Girl Followed and Assaulted.
Maggta Harley. a servsnt in the employ

Of J. K. Keller of 3517 Seward street, while
I "turning alone from a downtown dancelast night whs roughly handled by astranger at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Heward streets. The girl says that onalighting from the cai at Twentv-fourt- h

and Seward streets she noticed that a man
who had been riding on the aame car andwho had alighted at the same time the didwas evidently following her. She hastenedon and was a short distance from her desti-
nation when the man grabbed hold of her,
Miss Marley fought strenuously to defend
herself and managed to drive her assailantoff. but not lw.fore he hurt trim a tuui t.n
of her clothing. On reaching her home tha
Kin uroKe me glass In tha front door to at-
tract the attention of the inmates, to whom
she told her story. Mr. Keller gave chaseto the man. but was unable to catch him.
Miss Marley was able to give a good de-
scription of the fellow to the police.

Start Trouble at Danes.
A hurry call was sent to the police froma new Bohemian hall at Thirteenth andMartha streets, where a dance was In prog-

ress. It turned out that L. Olvena of 417
William street, put llronw of 114(17 SouthFifth. C. McCarthy of &n8 Poppleton avenue
and M. Kill of 719 South Pacific street hadstarted a rough house of their own andwere disturbing the pleasure of the rest of
the company. In the fight that ensued an
Iron bar played a prominent part and was
the cause of some ugly scalp wounds. The
four were arrested, with the charge of dis-
turbing the peace by fighting placed against
them.

Bay Is Assaulted.
Harry flale. a boy 18 years old and resid-

ing at ISio Luke street, was yesterday the
vli tlm of sn assault by a man In an alley
between Eighteenth and and Nine
teenth and Lake Streets-- According to the
boy's statements to the police, he was go-
ing horns when he waa stopped by the man,
who dragged him to the alley and after
gagging lilin committed the act. The affair
waa not reported to the po'lee till about an
hour afterwards, so that they were unable
to apprehend the man. Liale could give no
description of his assailant.

Tha Peril of Our Time
Is lung disease. Pr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds cures
lung trouble or no psy. 50c, J1.Q0. For sale
by Kuhn Co.
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SWIFT TO MOVE OFFICES

Packing- - Com pan Make Big Bhift in Strath

Omaha Employes.

MOST OF THEM WILL GO TO CHICAGO

Others Transferred 4a St. Joseph,
Leaving About Twenty-Fiv- e Hero

to Look After Raying
Business.

According to the statement coming from
an employe of the concern, an entire re-
arrangement of the method of conducting
buatneHS now In vogue by Swift and Com-
pany at the South Omaha plant Is under
way, which will eventually result In mak-
ing tha house there simply a storage plant
from which to All orders. The killing of
all kinds of live stock will be carried on
the same as In the past, but all of the ex-
ecutive department will be discontinued
at Bouth Omaha. Tlo beads of these de-
partments will be removed to other points,
probably the most ot them to Chicago and
St. Joseph, from which two points the su-
pervision of the business which is done
from South Omaha will ba controlled. Even
tha Omaha branch of tha concern, located
at 1221 Leavenworth street, will, when the
plans now under way are completed, be
controlled from the Chicago house. These
extensive changes will result In tha prob-
able discharge of over 100 employes, prin-
cipally clerks and executive officers. The
systematic discharge of office employes and
heads of departments has been going on
for some time. Yesterday several of them
were let out and It Is understood that sev-
eral will go next Saturday, In all about
twenty In the two days.

Done to Retrench.
The reason given for these extensive

changes is retrenchment. It Is calculated
that by doing away with all the sales and
other-flepartm- In South Omaha and
transferring the business to Chicago and
St Joseph that the expense of handling
the business can be materially reduced.
All of the branches which have heretofore
been handled from South Omaha will now
bo bandied from the two points named
above. These include wholesale markets at
Spokane, Seattle, Denver, Boise City, Pu- -

Some of the heads of departments hava
already been transferred to other points,
among them J. H. Robertson, who has been
head of the provision department, one of
the largest departments In South Omaha.
Mr. Robertson left last night for San Fran
cisco, where it is understood he has gone

for the purpose of looking after some of the
business affairs of Swift and Company and
Incidentally to merge the business of the
Newbaucr Provision company with that of
Swift and Company. The Newbauer Pro-
vision company is one of the largest con-
cerns In that line of business on the west-
ern coast and Is an extensive handler of
poultry. It Is understood that It has been
closely Identified with the firm of Swift and

Company for some time.
One of tha principal changes which It 1s

said will be made Is the merging of the
office of general manager of the business at
South Omaha with that of superintendent,
thus doing away with a high salaried offi
cial. The report la abroad that the office
force, which formerly .numbered 150 men,
before the policy of retrenchment was de-

cided upon, will be reduced to twenty-fiv- e

persons, and these will simply look after
the accounts which It la necessary to keep
In the pursuit of buying and killing live
atock and the making of shipments on or-

ders from Chicago and St. Joseph.
All Business In Chicago.

The Chicago 'house will handle all the
beef business done at this point.' That Is,
all orders for shipments to be made will be
taken through the Chicago office, and the
shipments of the product will be ordered
out from there. All of tha produce business
which Is done In Nebraska will be handled
through lha St. Joseph house, and the busi-
ness transacted in this line In Iowa will be
under the direct control of the Chicago
office. All of the changes in the supervision
of branch houses, heretofore under the
South Omaha office, took place on Novem-
ber 1, and the other changes under way
will be brought about aa rapidly aa ar-
rangements can be made.

It is said that the extensive changes will
In no way Injure the 8outh Omaha live
stock market, aa the company will buy on
tho market as extensively as aver.

It is not known at present whether the
car route department will be discontinued
here or not, although It Is probable that It
will be controlled from Chicago. There are
a number of traveling men In the employ of
the company who travel over regular routes
and sell meat from cars which are shipped
out and stopped at each atatlon, where the
amount of meat sold is taken out, and these
are called car route salesmen. Even with
the contemplated changes In the business It
Is not believed that these men will be taken
off, as It would allow competing companlea
who hava the aame system too much advan-
tage In securing the business.

JOMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
A. David of Blair was a visitor at tha

home of L. C. Ducker.
C. O. Talmage of Omaha waa a business

visitor here Wednesday afternoon. .

Mrs. Agnes Green of Omaha spent
Wednesday here visiting Mrs. F. M. King.

Mrs. William Bouldln visited Mrs. HelenClark at her home-i- Omaha tha past
week.

Mrs. J. C. Barcus, former matron at tha
Omaha-Florenc- e sanitarium, Is visiting withfriends here.

Charles A. Mattox of Bouth Omaha visitedrelatives here Sunday, returning boms Bun-da- y
evening. -

Frank T. Parker and mother were vis-
itors at Calhoun Friday, returning homeSunday evening.

Misa Annie O'Neill la at home from At-
lantic, la., where she has been for severalf nrun nursing.

,.tmra ot South Omaha andMlas Wlnslade of Omaha visited with Miss
sviua parents ounaay.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-terian church met at the home of Mrs. Pli-ant Wednesday afternoon.
The city council did nor tv nv .m.,

on hand at tha meeting Monday night be-yond allowing a few bills.
H. C'hajM has not been able to ba outof the houao for aeveral daya an account
iimck vi riieumauain.

Dr. Ross has made some extanslVa Impruvoiueuia , i umana-Florenc- e sani-tarium here recently, making It modern.
J. R. Smadley of Kennlngston, Kan., was

viniuiK-- r lorencethis week for M. f VII rats rt a a.

.,8lt.M, Cver- - merchant atanotner arrival.Tha Ladies' Aid society of Ponca churchmet ai.me noma of Mra W. H. Thomasunruuvu. nerresnuents wereserved.
K. IX Bergstrenser. tha liveryman, madea business trip to Laurel, Neb., this weekBurton Carl had charge of lha stable labis absence.

rD," ocial given at tha home of Mrs.O. T. Bird waa a success financially, quitea aura being realised for tha beueflt of thePresbyterian Ponca church.
Several of tha members of the ModernWoodmen camp of Florence attended themeeting ot the Douglaa ranipe of Mod-ern Woodmen in Omaiia Friday night
Mra W. C. of unclllw spentThursday and Friday visiting her sliterMrs. VV. R. Hall, and attending the "BonnieBrier Bush" at Boyd s Thursday ulght

. Mrr Hamilton of the seminary of Omahaocupled the nulolt In tha Pmhvi.ri.nchurch here Sunday, tha pastor, Rev. K JCardy was at Atlantic, la.. Uoldlna serv
ices.

Mr. snd Mra J. 8. Rlchar,l a,i,n ,
been at Papllllon during the summer, havemoved Into their house rwctnUy erected ouMalu street and will make It their futurebom.

A number of tna friends of Vtr .nrf ur.
C. 1. Kelrle surprised Mr. Kviria at hisuw siim LuUOUig cu Main sCrsct. faatur- -

day was and
Mr. and

at their
Mlasmi or and

of '
has on

the moat of tho
have been dead In the

kills and
the

Kick has been mall mes
to the

and vice
to take a In the

store of J. 8.
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la on tha alok lint
this

A. Horn of waa a eallee t ri
Miss Ada was a In thla

neighborhood

Tin Qmik ff o. mqqIm

The
Crackle

You Hear
Is the Sign

They arc fresh

night. There dancing, games
refreshments.

Mrs.' John Lubold entertained
several frienda country home Bun-da- y

afternoon, among them being
King Bouth Omaha Misa

Winslade Omaha:
There been several raids chickencoops during week, .butchickens found

yard. Probably Some animal themdrags them from coops.
Jesse appointed

senger carry mails between depot
poBtoffice. Edward Mason, re-

signed, place general
merchandise Paul.

Writ Ambler.
Misa Oladvs Ambler

week.
flretna.

Gants home Thursday.
Gantz visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Gants is slowlv lmnrnvlnr
from her recent Illness.

Rev. R. M. Henderson and Charles 8vasare repairing their homea for winter.
Charles Syaa went to Iowa Wednesdav on

a prospecting tour, and to look for a farm.
He returned Friday.

H. F. Bonewlts has been milt III at Vila
home near Leavenworth.- Ills father alsola quite poorly. x

Mrs. Jepsle Morton of Ijin. THn whn
has been visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. Marlon Faverty, returned to her home
last week.

Miss Munaham' who has hen llvlnv Hth
her sister, Mrs. John Evert, of East Am-
bler, Is at present stavina with another
sister in Bouth Omaha.

John Cook Will move hla fnmllv Into tnwn
Saturday from the Morton homestead. Mr.Lear will ko to the ranch anrt imU
of the stock through the winter.

Tha Modern Woodmen nf A morlr.
West Lawn and West Side have purchasedtwo lots on Forty-nint- h and Walnut un.i
will erect a large hall in the near future.

Mrs. J. K. Amrhe returned homa froma five-week-s' visit at her old home at Wiener, Monday .morning. Mr. Aughe will notfor yet, being the the a business
on account of the crippled condition of his
brother-in-la- caused by a runawav.

Tha Kp worth league of Southwest churchgave a surprise social at the home of J.Cunningham Thursday night. Tha pleas-
ing feature was a cake march, which was
Very laughable. Messrs. and Sturgeon won the cakes. The attendance was
about seventy-fiv- e, and the society netted
$10. which will be given to the new pastor.
Rev. Howard, for a Thanksgiving surprise.

Bellevae.
The Adelnhinn Literary society did not

convene last Monday evening for variousreasons.
Tha PhllnmttAnn f It.r.ru annlali. 1. ,1

Very fine meeting. The subject for debate
was. "Resolved. That President Rooaevelt
Is Justified in Placing Negro Candidates Inthe Service."

Mlas Grant, who has been tlnltlng for thelast two or three weeka In (ior. inn N.h
has returned and resumed her studies. Mburanc is a prominent member of the
Aaeipnian literary society.

The Purple and Gold, published monthly
by the students and faculty tha college
and academy departments, has reached aperfection for which Its editors claim an
equality with the best college publication
iu ma web.

Soma of the young women of the Toung
women a unristian association gave a very
pleasant evening to the rest of the mem-
bers on Monday of last week. The en-
tertainment consisted a farce entitled."The Wedding," a very pretty affair.

Tha names of tha candidates fop nrninr- -
tcal honors, as far aa known. In the coming

corneal, uecemner i, are aa follows:
Miss Beth Golden, Miss Adda Quttery.
Miss Clara Foley and possibly Mlas Lou
uraaiey, Morton Young, Clinton Campbell,
Walter Moore and Theodore Cooper.

some of the studenla are Inclined to
resent the Implication made by the Dos no
veaeue-Meral- u ot November 6, that the

poane-Bellevu- e foot 111 game waa wonby the s team the studied
fault of the umpire. No one 'credits thestatement as expreaaing the sentiment feltby the Doana student body and It Is hoped
that the friendship which has hitherto
bound the two Institutions closely togethermay not be impaired by outside writers.

BtBiOB,
Services wilt be held at the usual hourstoday at the M. E. church by the pastor.

Rev. E. J. Crewa.
Mra. C. Nevlus. who has spent tha past

few months visiting In New and other
eastern cities, hfls returned to her home.

Mrs. James Howard has returned homo
from Minneapolis, where she went a weekago to vlt-l- t and attend the Maaonlo cere-
monial session held In that city.

The Ladles' Aid society held Its business
meeting st the home of Mrs. Appleby lastWednesday afternoon.

Mrs. V. Stiver snd daughter Lillian re.
turned boms last 'I'huraday uiornliis, afterLtaxiy twa inuniha vlatl In blouu.ingtou,

Little drops of water.
Little gusts of dust.
Make common soda crackers,
Mighty hard to trust.

When crackers are dry or fresh they drink most.
Moisture is quickly absorbed by crackers when they
are exposed to the air.

Uncoda Biscuit
wear & weather-proo- f cove-
ringthe In-er-se- al Package

,When" dust flies, it is sure to settle. . Exposed .

crackers moist and stale are willing and certain;
collectors.

Uncoda Biscuit
are protected by & dust-pro- of

shield the In-er-s- eal Package

Uneeda Dlscult are always dry and fresh-moi- st

or stale can't collect dust.

NATIONAL BISCUrTxCOMPANY'

111., and other eastern cities. They visited,
while east, at the old home of Mrs. Btiger.

Bishop J. W. Hamilton of California filled
the pulpit at the M. H. church last Sunday
morning, at which services he raised, by
subscription, over 1100. Rev. Monroe (col-
ored) preached In the evening. Both were
members of the missionary conference.

Doadee.
The Dundee Woman's club met on

Wednesday at the homa of Mrs. E. R.
Hume.

Miss Rich of Willlamsport. Pa., Is theguext for a few weeks of Miss Louise Van
Gieson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tackett and son Gor-
don of the Bantee agency, Nebraska, were
the guests on Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Balrd.

Mrs. Cotner of California street enter-
tained about fifteen young people on Wed-
nesday In honor of the birthday of hergrandson, Olln.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Balrd were enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday at the Her
Grand by Colonel and Mrs. Pratt of thaCarlisle, Pa., Indian Institute.

The Dundee W hist club has been organ-
ized and held Its first sesalon lust week
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Lighten, being previously at dinner there.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A number of literary societies held their
first program meeting of the year Frlduy
afternoon. These meetings were all held
behind closed doors In consequence of a
new rule tharseach literary society would
ba allowed but one public program meeting,
all tho rest to be open to members only.

The Alice Cary society has planned to
study fine arts, the first program being
music. At a previous meeting a program
committee was appointed, each member of
the committee to nave charge of the pro-
gram. The sucoess ot the first program
was due to Nathalie U err lam. It consisted
of the following numbers: Essay, Influence
and Power of Music, Elolse wood; vocal
solo, accompanied by violin and Diano.
Marian Hughs; roitdlng of Browning's poem
on Music. Mrs. f ieming; piano soio, urace

n unu ..In Vll.ahj.ih rAn A

return some time detained ' close of program short

Scott

.

Civil

ot

of

latter through

York

I I

mcetlns was held for the purpose of
lectlug society pins. After much discus-
sion a gold monogram pin ot tha letters
A. C. B- - waa chosen.

TheLatin society gave an enjoyable pro- -
before Ita members Friday afternoon,fram mostly of essays, in which the

following persons took part: Perry h,

Florence Tillotson, Walter Gross,
Therexe Wallace and Esther Isakson.

The Browning and German societies,
which had planned to give programs on
Friday, postponed them until next week.

A Hart Haver Harts
After Porter's Antiseptic Heallilg Oil la ap-
plied. Relievea pain Instantly and heala at
tha same time. For man or beast. Price, Sc.

Special

Homeseokers'

November 24th.
Remarkable reductlona In

rates.
Kates apply to all points

In Oklahoma and Indian
Territories to nearly all
points In Texas to many
many points In Louisiana
and New Mexico.

Full Information on appli-
cation either personally or
by letter.

P. Rutherford,
D. P. A.

1323
Farnam St

Omaha;
Neb.

3D

--never

3 f

SET
NOVEMBER 20, 29, 30.

Three fast trains to Chicago

a. m., 4:00 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

Service is Burlington all the way.

IfilfitiJIflli

life

I

L cn1

Ago m

1

TICKETS
1502 Farnam SI

THEJAMTOlt

The Bee Building
Is noted for the excellence of Us Jani-

tor service. In fact, the best, any other
Omaha office building can claim Is that
"It la as good as the service tn The Bee
Building." The Bee Building is tho
standard of office excellence In Omaha.
An office there is a continuous sourco
of satisfaction.

ROOM SOO Tills office Is Immediately Infront of the elevator and Is seun Immed-iately on stepping out of the elevator,it is a large, handsome office, facs thasouth and Is considered one ot the mostdesirable offices in the building. A prl.aieotnee will be partitioned to suit the tun-an- t.
If desired. This office will be vacatedfor oooupancy January 1st. price per

roonth JJ7.&0
ROOM SIS Pleasant room with good light

and was recently decorated. This room laa very pleasant office both winter andsummer. The rent Includes light, heat,water and janitor service. Rental prloaper month... , $I7.U
ROOM 3M This is tha only large room

in the building vacant. It faces Varnanistreet and Is as handsome a room aa thereIs In tha building. The suite consists ofa waiting mom and two private officeso that it would ba admirably suited fortwo professional men. It has it Urge bur.
glar-pro- vault and Is a most dealrublasuite of offices In every respect, itenlalprice per month 9SO.OU

PETERS at to Raatal Ageata.
Graaad I'U.r,

Tha Bee Ballalag.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER I TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
aaarcss oaeaaa, nea. i r r iiasciy articles


